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Life Positions That McKinley Will Fill
Daring His Term.

President-elec- t McKinley during tois
coming term of office will have the ap-

pointment of two judgea of the supreme
court, three mpmbers of the Bupreme
court of the District of Columbia, three
members of the court of claims aud
quite a number of circuit and district
judges of the United States if the pres-
ent incumbents retire when tbey be-

come eligible to retirement on fnll pay.
All these judgeships are for life, with
the privilege of retirement at the age of
70'if they have already served 10 years.

Justice Field, of California, has been
eligible for retirement in the eupreme
bench for some years. He is 80 years of
age and might retire and have his suc-

cessor appointed at any time by Presi-

dent Cleveland, but his ambition is to
eclipse" previous records of length of eer-vi- ce

on the bench.
Justice Gray becomes eligible for re-

tirement on March 24, 1898.'
Chief Justice Bingham of the su-

preme court of the District of Columbia,
and Judge Hanger and Judge Cox, of
the same court, also will be eligible for
retirement during McKinley's term.

Judge Richardson, chief of the court
of claius, died a short time ago and his
successor eau be appointed by Mr.
Cleveland.

Judges Nott, Welded and Davis will
be eligible for retirement during Mc-

Kinley's incumbency,
t The term of office of Chairman Morri-
son, of the interstate commerce com-

mission, expires December 1, 1897, and
Mr. Knapp in December of the present
year.

All Purposes Answered.
Mr. Northsidie Isn't it a wander that

Bloomfield is not arrested for scorchi-
ng- along: on his wheel without carryi-
ng- a bell?

Mr. SouthsLde It isn't necessary.
The authorities consider that the loud
golf stocking's he wears answer every
purpose. Pittsburgh Chronicle-Tele-gTap- h.

Strength and Bex In Royalty.
It is noted that the women of the

royal family of Europe are, on the aver-a?- e,

much stronger, mentally and phys-
ically, tlhan the men.

Cure of Crippled Children.

The National Surgical Institute, No.
319 Bush street, San Francisco, success-
fully treats all cases of orthopaedic sur-
gery.

One or more surgeons of this Institute
will be at the Umatilla House, The
Dalles, Wednesday, November 17th, one
day to examine cases. The success of
the Institute in treating all cases of curv-
ature of the spine, diseases of the hip
and knee joints, club feet, crooked
limbs and bodily deformities as well as
piles, fistula, nasal catarrh and all
chronic diseases has made for the Insti-
tute a national reputation. Write for
circular

Beference may be had to A. A. Bon-ne- y,

The Dalles; S. A. Bunnell, Center-vill- e,

Wash. ; Mrs. A. Richmond, The
Dalles, Or. ; J. C. Hays, Heppner ; and
hundreds of others.

No more BOILS, no more PIMPLES
Use Kinersly's Iron Tonic. The Snipes
Kinersly Drug Co. Telephone No. 3.

NOTICE.

By order of the Common Council of
Dalles City, notice is hereby given that
sealed bids for the construction and
?lacing of twenty-fou- r posts for street

and the repairing and putting in
condition ready for use of twenty-fou- r
oil lamps, will be received at the Re
corder's office until 4 o'clock p. m. Mon-
day, Nov. 2d, 1896.

Bids will also be received at the above
named place and time for the lighting,
furnishing of oil and repairing of said
street lamps. . .

Specifications may be found at the
Recorder's office.

G. W. Phelps, Recorder.
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The Cascade.

'Pis an ancient Indian legend, "When the golden
sun was young,"

Mount Hood and hoary Adams waged In war;
They wrenched the solid mountains from their

base beside the stream,
And hurled them as fierce missiles from afar.

At that time a solid causeway spaunt-- ilu- - broad
Columbia o'r.And the rushing, roaring waters i;!'.i-- Its
length ;

It stretched in solid archway its span from shore
to shore.

Gathering from each lengthening cubit greater
strength.

The mountains In their anger belched forth the
molten rock;

Hurled them as from month of cannon 'gainst
the span ;

And when the battle ended, earth trembled with
the shock.

'Till the mighty bridge which spanned the,
nooa was goue.

You can yet, while passing by there, where the
Cascades' angry ronr

Warns the mariner of danger in his path,
See the stakes of the 'buluients of (he bridge

which stood before
The mountains wrenched it from them In

wrath.

Just beneath, whore massive causeway in oldeu
grandeur stood,

Btauds a wooden fortress honeycombed with
posts.

Where Phil Sheridan, the soldier, in the strength
of young manhood.

First gave to wiiy Savage mortal hosts.

Adjacent stands tlaecottonwood, where the chiefs
of savage men '

Paid lire's last expiation for their claims:
When Chief Cheuowelh and others drew the

tomahawk again,
To drive the white invaders from their homes.

And here, where only Nature his inspiration
giving,

Led the Indian to the scaffold proudly scaled
If by sufieiiug death for others he might bring

to those yet living,
Hope to drive the white invaders from the

field.

But to conquer is not for him ; his race must
pass away;

The places which knew him shall no more.
The green hills of his father, subject to an alien

sway,
Marks his grave where his father roamed be-

fore.

I see him passing by me like dim shadows of the
past;

His valor and his sorrows left unsung.
The mountains both the cradle of his race.

Gloomy, tiUnt, swift with stories of his wrong.

The iron arm of Progress clasped him in its
fierce embrace;

He is crushed beneath the foot of human
greed.

The problem of his being is left for man to face;
Does advancement bring to better human

need?

No more along the mountain trail his daugh-
ter's voice will ring;

Her music's lost in silence, and hr song
Yet trembles in the acpens, while her spirit on

the wing.
Tells no tale of long oppression or of wrong.

His canoe upon the river is lost to mortal sight;
His wariiors ever ride in phanton boats;

He has sunk beneath the surface of the river's
conquering might.

His paddle in the driftwood ever floats.
Now there springs from out the silence of a dead I

race passed away,
The genius of the white man's power and state;

And be seeks to wrest the rapids from the river's
conquering sway,

To check its restless speed with stone and gate.

Where once the gods in vain uphi Id their bridge
of stone.

The tiuy hand of man exerts It? power;
But his work will pass away like the dead race

that is gone,
And the river will be ever water there.

Broad Colombia! mighty rivrr! fitting emblem
of the great!

Thy waves shall wash the sands of fleeting
time;

And the race which seeks to curb thee shall be
leveled t- the state

Of this dead race, lost to history and to rhyme.

The Bridge of Gods Is fallen, for the lock you'll
look in vain;

The hand which formed the mountains shad-
ows a 11.

Brings the seed-tim- e nnd the harvest; brings
the hailstorm and the rain ;

Brings to Justice all his creatures unjust na-tio-

to their fall.
Grand Columbia ! glorious river, sweeping match-

less to the sea ; i

Bearing on thy heaving bosom nature's
wreath,

You have swept the ages past for a past eter-
nity,

And will sweep on where mankind is lost in
death. Contributed.

Stands at the Head.
Aug. J. Bogel, the leading druggist of

Shreveport, La., says : "Dr. King's
New Discovery is the only thing that
cures my cough, and it is the best seller
I have." J. F. Campbell, merchant of
Safibrd, Ariz., writes : "Dr. King's New
Discovery is all that is claimed for it ; it
never fails, and is a sure cure for Con-
sumption, Coughs, and Colds. I cannot
say enough for ita merits." Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colfls is not an experiment.
It has been tried for a quarter of a cen-
tury, and today stands at the head. It
never disappoints. Free trial bottles at
Blakeley & Houghton's drug Btore. '

There's more clothing destroyed by
poor soap than by actual wear as the
free alkali rots them. Hoe cake ia
pure- - ly24-i- j

Wanted.
Two bright lady 'representatives, for

light, refined work. Good pay and good
position open if successful. Call at
room 4, Umatilla bouse, from 5 to 8
p. m,

Clark, the East End jeweler, makes a
specialty of fine watch repairing. Call
and see him.

This Is Tour Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,

s generous sample will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh, and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon-
strate the great merits of the remedy.

ELY. BROTHERS,
66 Warren St, New Tort City.

Hev. John Reid, Jr. , of Great Falls, Mont. ,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasize his statement, "It is a posi-
tive cure for catarrh if used as directed."
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 50 cents.
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No matter how much you ate

for a small piece of other
the chew is no better than
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gej: almost twice as much as of
other high grade
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two ounce bag, and two
coupons inside each four
ounce bag of Blackwell's
Durham. Buy a bag of
this, celebrated tobacco
and read the coupon
which gives a list of val-
uable presents and how
to get them.
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Bake Oven and Mitchell

STAGE LINE,
THOMAS HAEPEE, - - Proprietor

Stages leave Bake Oven for Antelopt
every day, and from Antelope to Mit-
chell three times a week.

GOOD HORSES AND WAGONS.

. SlOO Reward SIOO.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires s consti-
tutional 8treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Care is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood und mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the foun-
dation

8

of the disease, and giving the
patient strength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature in doing
its work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers, that tbey
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case
that it' fails to cure. Send for list of
testimonials. Address: ' -

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
S"Sold by Druggists, 75 cents.

No. 2--

Save the whapfebs Hoe Cake Soap
wrappers are worth a cent apiece. . Ask
Pease & Mays for premium book, jly 24--i

y i
charged
brands,
"Battle cents

goods

Get
Your

Gifts
Free

Many thousand dollars
worth of valuable articles
suitable for Christmas
gifts for the young and
old, are to . be given to
smokers of Blackwell's

Genuine Durham To-
bacco. You will find
one coupon inside each m

Geni!.nar 11
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IrurfKln for Chichester u BitftOsh Dia-
mond Brand Id K1 and Gold metallic
boxes, sealed wlib bloc ribbon. Xktjno other. Jtrfuscmncerou mhstUw
titma and imitation. At Dnmista. or mmA !.in stamp for oartfontara, and" Ttrucr Tor Laaiet," m uurr, by tetiraBlai!. 10.000 Testimonials. Name Paper
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Tyffh Valley Roller Flour HUU.
Tygh Valley Roller Flour Mills are

running foil time on No. 1 wheat.
Flour eqnal to the beet always on hand.
Prices to puit the times. Also mill feed
in quantitieB to enit.

W. M. McCorkle & Son.
aug8-6- w' Proprietors.

Dalles City M loro'Stap Li ne

Leaves Williams Hotel, Mora, on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at

. m. prompt.
Leaves Umatilla House, The Dalles,

Tuesdays, Thvrsdays and Saturdays at
a. m. prompt.
Freight rates The Dalles to Moro, 40c

per 100 lbs; small packages,. 15 and 25c.
Passenger rales The Dalles to Moro,

$1.50; round trip, 2.50.
Agency at Umatilla House, The Dalles,

and at Williams Hotel, Moro.
tf DOUGLAS ALLEN, Prop.

For Sale.
One span draft horses, one set of .har-

ness and a wagon, for sale at a bargain.
Address box 429, The Dalles, Or.

oct28-dwl- m

NOTICE.

To au Whom rr Mat Concern:
By order of the Common Council of Dalles

City, made on the 3d day of October 1896, and
entered of record in the records of Dalles City,
on the 4th day of October 1896, notice is hereby
Kiveu turn uie cnwBWBua nuu biuewtuiki on we
following streets or parte of streets have been de-
clared dangerous by said Common Council on
said 3d day of October, and the said Common
Council will proceed to make the improvements
as hereinafter designated, on said streets or parts
menwi so aeciarea aanKerous alter 14 uays irom
tbe first publication of this notice towit; Octo-
ber 8th, 1896, and the cost of such improvement
of all crosswalks and of each of them, will be
charged and levied upon the corner lots corner-
ing upon the street or streets intersected by such
crosswalks, and upon all lots or parts thereof,
to the center of each block cornerine unon such
intersection, each lot to pay that portion of the
entire cost that its street frontage upon the iu- -
lerswiing streets oears to ine street irontage 01
all lots to be assessed upon said streets, and the
cost of all sidewalks and of each of them respec-
tively will be charged and levied upon the prop-
erty adjacent thereto and directly benefited
inereoy, as provided by the charter and ordi-
nances of Dalles city.

The crosswalks and sidewalks declared dan
gerous and about to be improved and built are as
jojiows:

1. To build a sidewalk on the south- - &ldo of
Fonrth street along lots 5 and 6, in block 3, in
Trevltts addition to Dalles Citv.

V. To build a sidewalk on the east side of
Court street, between Second and Third streets.
along the south 20 feet of lot 5 in block 5, Dalles
tjity.

8. To build a Bide walk on Court street between
First and Second street along the south 30 feet of
lot 1 in block 4, Dalles Citv.

4. To build a sidewolk along lot 5 in block 2,
on the ncrth side of Alvord street, in Fulton's
aaaiuon to uaue city.

5. To build a sidewalk along lots 2 and 3, in
block 2, on the north side of Alvord street in
Fulton s addition to Dalles Citv. - .

6. To build a sidewalk along lot 6, in block
21. on Union street in Gates' audition to Dalles
Citv.

7. To build a sidewalk along lots 1 and 2. in
block 5, on Fourth street in Trevitl's addition to
Dalles City.

8. To build a crosswalk on the east side of
Court street across Fourth street.

9. To build a crosswalk across Jefferson street
on the north side of Secoud street.

10. To build a crosswalk across Lincoln street
on the south side of Second street.

11. To bnild a crosswalk across Third etreeton
the east side of Court street.

12. To build a crosswalk across Washington
on the south side of Fourth street.

13. To build a crosswalk across Fulton street
on the west side of Federal street.

All of said sidewalks and crosswalks w 11 be
built and constructed in the manner provided
by the charter and ordinances of Dalles City.

uatea wis din aay or uctooer, ibo.
GILBERT W. PHELPS,

.Recorder of Dalles City.
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Sop nni sly Drug Co.

Drugs, Paints,

Paper

Glass. Etc.

129 Second St..

THE DALLES, - - OR
J. S. SCHKNK, H. M. Bkall

President. Cashier.

First Rational Baak.
THE DALLES, - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Bight
Draft or Check. .

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on aay 01 collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
isew York, Han irancisco anc: Port-

land.

DIRBOTOMS.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. 8. Scbxnck.
Ed. M. Williams, Gko. A. Libbk

H. M. BiAUa

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GKNEBALBANKING BUBINE8

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in uregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav
orable terms.

RI-PAN- S

1 The Stan,
ta ard Family Medi-cin-e

: Cures the
common every-da-y

ills of humanity.

Subscribe for Tax Csroniclb and get
the news.

"The Regulator Line"

Tie IlaDes. Fortlaii aiJ Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freiont ana FassgntjBrLine

cepted) between The Dalles and Port
ianu. Dreamer iieguiator leaves The
Dalles at 8 a.m., connectingat the Cas- -
PaHa T .W'V a nrit.V, fitoama. hnllaa O:
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
luaK street ciocfc) at 7 a. m., connect-
ing with Steamer Regulator for The
italics.

F HBENUEB BATES.
One way .$2.00
Round trip. . 3.00

Rafss Greatly Reduced.
Shipments for Portland received at

any time day or night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address,

W. C. ALLAWAY
General Agent- -

THE DALLES. - OREGON

EfORTHERN
j PACIFIC RY.

H
rl

n -

s
Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Eleg.ent

Dining Cars
Tourist

Sleeping Cars
'
ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS
DULTJT1J
KAHOU

TU GRAND PORKS
CKOOK9TON
WINNIPEG
HELENA and
BUTTE

Through Tiekets
"T

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA

"K W YORK
BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

For information, time cards, maps and tickets,
cal on or write to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon

A. D. CHARLTON, Asst. G. P. A
255, Morrison Cor. Third. Portland Oretoa

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,
Window-Glas- s and

Picture Moulding.

EC. 3--Xj IE ZLST IN".

1 Assignee's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that Yonng Qnong-- , Lee

Juke Yow and Daong Tung Tang, partners doing
business under the firm name of Wa Tai Young
Quong Co., at Dalles City, Oregon, and Young
Quong, on the 22d day of August, 1896, assigned
to me all of their property for the benetit of their
respective creditors In proportion to the amounts
of their respective claimB. All persons having
claims against said, assignors or either of them
are hereby notified to present their claims un-
der oath to me at the office of Huntington fe

Wilson, The Dalles, Oregon, within three months
from the date of tbis'tiotic. ' '

Dated August 24, 1896. " J. O. MACK,
Assignee of Young Qnong and of Wa Tai

Young Quong Co. aug26-7- t


